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Because ot tne nelp 01 tn,s
OneIda Choel oncementing
a troendsn,p between the
soxnallons and the Colony
01PennsylvanIa. a new nation Ihe Un,ted Slates. was
made possoble

OneIdas bringIng several
hundred bags 01 corn 1(1
Washlngtons starvIng arm~
at Valley Forge. alter the
"colonIsts had conslsten"~

RESOLUl'ION /I
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the Oneida Tribe
fielding
various

\oJHERFAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin had fielded various teams to
represent the Tribe for the purpose of recreational
activities
for the
participants
and a positive
synDol of sportsmanship for other
surrounding cOImIUnities to witness, and

VJHEREAS,

William Danforth (Billy)
has been a vital
part of the Oneida Baseball
Program as a sponsor, coach, fan and player, and

of Indians of Wisconsin has had a long history
sport teams to represent the conmmity, and

of

WHEREAS, Recreation is a very important part of the Oneida Coomunity and Bill
Danforth has been a very important person of our recreation
in Oneida,

and
in the sport of baseball
WHEREAS, Bill as a person, developed his' potential
and had a big influence on mgny players in Oneida, always encouraging
them to do their bes t, and
WHEREAS, Bill was respected and always a positive minded person who dedicated
himself to athletics
and encouraged our people in athletic

participar.ion.
1:-TOW,
'rnEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida People deem the first
June, 1986 as "Bill
Danforth Day".

day of

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Carmittee, hereby
certify
that the Oneida Business CoIIIDittee is composed of nine (9) ~ers
of
whcm -2- rrembers, constituting
a quorum, were present at a meeting duly
called, noticed, and held on the 2. lJ day of 1?7 L'f
, 1986; that the
foregoing resolution
was duly ado~
at such reetirlg by a vote of (,
nenbers for,
0
~ers
against, and 0 ~ers
abstaining:
An-a:-Efiat
said resolutiOOllas
not been rescinded -or- anEnded in any way.
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Oneida Business
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